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Geosat Exact Repeat Mission (ERM) altimetric measurements of the sea surface height in the Gulf of Mexico are used to determine the mean sea surface height with respect to the ellipsoid and mesoscale variability along Geosat ground tracks in the gulf for the time period from November 8, 1986 , to November , 25, 1988 . The alongtrack mean sea surface is determined using a regional crossover adjustment procedure, in which the tilt and bias of mean arcs are estimated using a least squares technique to minimize the height differences at crossovers ]oints. A mean surface generated using the Geosat ERM alongtrack mean is calculated and contrasted with a previously derived mean surface determined using GEOS 3 and Seasat crossover differences. This provides a first look at the variability in the mean between the time periods of 1987-1988 and 1975-1978 . In addition, the alongtrack mesoscale variability time series has been produced from the Geosat ERM data set by using a robust orbit error removal algorithm to determine the variability of the sea surface height with respect to the alongtrack mean. A surface generated using the rms of this alongtrack time series shows good* 8, 1986 8, , to November 25, 1988 . The alongtrack mean sea surface is deterinincd using a regional crossover adjustment procedure, in which the tilt and bias of bean arcs are c,tilald tv.iiig a least squares technique to minimize the height differences at crossovers points. :A 100n0 sttrl',c generated using the Geosat ERM alongtrack mean is calculated and contrasted with ,a prvitily derived mean surface determined using GEOS 3 and Seasat crossover differences. This poviIh' a first look at the variability in the mean between the time periods of 1987-1988 antil I175-1S.
In addition, the alongtrack mesoscale variability time series has been proihietrd fl i i ti C ERM data set by using a robust orbit error removal algorithm to deteriniit the %'ati;ibit y df I I,,. sea surface height with respect to the alongtrack mean. A surface gelcratt'l Iii I th, im ,,I
this alongtrack time series shows good qualitative and quantitative agreenti it h li,'i,,%t , it situ observations in the region. This study demonstrates tie potential of satellitc altinty 1,,t oceanographic studies of the Gulf of Mexico.
INTRODUCTION
[1988] from satellite IR image analysis. From these studies one would expect that during the time period under considPrevious studies have proven the viability of using colin-eration here, at least two samples of major eddy shedding ear altimetric measurements to remotely observe the Loop cycles would be observed. In fact, the variability time series Current intrusion and anticyclonic eddy shedding in the Gulf produced for this study shows evidence of two shed eddies of Mexico [Thompson et al., 1983; Thompson, 1986] . This is propagating westward for the entire length of the deep waan important result since the thermal signature of the Loop ter basin of the gulf after shedding from the Loop Current. Current and its associated eddies is undetectable in infrared In addition, the last half of an eddy cycle in the western satellite imagery from June through October because of a gulf appears at the beginning of the time series. Thus we shallow surface layer of warm water covering the gulf. With have a sampling period for computation of a mean and the the maneuvering of the Navy satellite Geosat into an ex-variability about that mean in the Gulf of Mexico which is act repeat orbit, an unprecedented wealth of oceanographic sufficiently long to begin analysis. As additional data bedata with a high degree of temporal and spatial resolution come available we will expand the time series and revise our is now available for the study of gulf dynamics. The results preliminary estimates. presented here are an initial examination of the first 2 years
The only previously published altimetric mean sea surof this data set.
faces with estimates in the Gulf of Mexico are a very shortThe Loop Current exhibits little or no annual cycle, and term mean computed using an 18 day set of global Seasat eddy shedding from the Loop Current can occur at any time data [Marsh and Martin, 1982] and a long-term mean comof the year, with shedding periods for large anticyclones puted using a combination of GEOS 3 and Seasat data , ranging from 8 to 15 months [Molinari. 1980: Vukovich, [Marsh et al., 1984] . The long-term gulf mean with re-1988], although as many as three or four eddy sheddings spect to the ellipsoid, which we will hereinafter refer to as may occur in 1 year [Elliot, 1979] . Results from a numer-the Marsh mean, was based on a combination of the entire ical model using a realistic constant inflow transport ex-Seasat (3 months) and GEOS 3 (3.5 years) altimetric data hibited a mean period between major eddy sheddings of sets. A technique of regional crossover adjustments simul-327 days [Hurlburt and Thompson, 1980] as compared with taneously employing data from GEOS 3, Seasat and GEOS 10.9 months for the average period determined by Vukovich 3-Seasat crossovers was used to determine the Marsh mean.
In addition, the crossover adjustment procedure gave an estimate of the rmis variability in the region front the crossover difference statistics. The precision of the Marsh mean surPaper number 89JC03266.
face is approximately 15 cm, with horizontal resolution of 0148-0227/90/89JC-03266505.00 0.25". To produce this mean surface from the alongtrack al-
, .035
;metric data, a height estimation procedure was employed. ARL)) Gulf of Mexico general circulation model [lurlburt This procedure used a biquadratic surface function having and Thompson, 19801. coefficients which were estimated by a weighted least squares procedure applied to the data within a 0.3750 radius cap of 2 CHARACTERISTICS OF THE GFOSAT DATA SET the point estimated. We also used this method to produce surface maps from alongtrack data in the gulf with the inThe first 44 repeat cycles of the Geosat ERM from fluence region modified to be a 2* by 2' box centered on the November 8, 1986 , to November 25, 1988 , have been used in estimate grid point, our analysis. A gridded and edited version [Zlotnicki et al., Recent interest in satellite altimeters created the need for 1989] of these first 2 years of Geosat altimetry was obtained more accurate high-resolution mean dynamic topography in from the NASA Ocean Data System at the Jet Propulsion order to separate the geoid signal from mean surfaces calcu-Laboratory(JPL). The ground track coverage in the gulf aslated using altimetry. To this end a mean dynamic height suming no data outages is shown in Figure 1 , overlain on for the Gulf of Mexico [Afoul and Herman, 1985] was calcu-the bathymetry of the region. lated using all available National Oceanographic Data CenPrevious estimates of the global mean sea surface and ter (NODC) Nansen cast, conductivity-temperature-depth variability from Geosat data have neglected to study the (CTD), and expendable bathy thermograph (XBT) data to Gulf of Mexico because of data outages in tile Geosat ERM produce the mean dynamic height of the basin at 25-kin data set [Koblinsky, 1988] .
Fypically, these data outages horizontal resolution, relative to 1000 dbar. The standard are due to solar radiation pressure torques interacting with deviation about this mean relative to 450 dbar also was con-the gravity gradient stabilization method used to control the puted. The standard error of the mean surface is estimated attitude of the spacecraft, [Chency c al., 1988] . lit many inat less than ± 2 dyn cm.
stances, attitude perturbations are such that the altimeter These two data sets represent benchmarks with which our fails to regain lock after the spacecraft's ground track comes mean and variability estimates in the Gulf of Mexico from off land. Since the gulf is a semienclosed basin, this results the first 2 years of Geosat ERM will be compared. Addi-in very poor data coverage when the stabilization, problem tional comparisons will also be made to the Naval Ocean occurs. Unfortunately, these data outages tend to occur ill Research and Development Activity (NORDA) (now Naval several sequential exact repeat cycles (ERCs) Ti(x) , iii the alongt rack direc-* over the gulf in spring 1989. In addition, two onutages were tion, x, is computed front N(.r) repeat altiinetric samples. luie to hardware difficuilt ies aboard the spacecraftr, inCluding )thien tilie number of alongtrack samples, N(r), varies due to ERC 23 hecause of gyro p~rob~lems all(I ERC( 39 for battery data outages, the orbit error bias, which may he as large as reco 11(1tion in g. TFo highlIi ght possib IdIa ta deniisityvii i( infueces 1t) inc ters IHaiues 0i A!, tlis issue] will canuse d isconiinuous111 onl our estimates of the mneain and variahility surfaces, tile cluangrs in the mean height wherever N changes value. alouugt rack dat a dlensi ty valueids are shiowii in Figure 2 . AloiigIn somec regions this problem can be avoidled by rejectrack poinits covere'd hy fewer than 22 exact repeat, cycles are ii'4 all iincomplete arcs, as is typically dlone for open ocean shiowii as white. More deiisely samlpled regions are shaded c~alculat ions of the mean. However, in regionis near hand, frein gray, with Iblack liinotinig perfect 4.1-cycl(-e data coverage. qunit total and partial (lata ou tages occur, aiid no editing mnethod call be const runeted which retaiiis a viable nuniher ('luellon ci al., 11)89] . Th'lis inet 110( uses the( alongt rack orbiit error for each iiolividliual ojean track across the basiin. 4lerivatives to obntaiii aii imiproveil estimate of thle mean which is not contaminated by the orbit error biases. It re-example, fixing the tilt and bias on an ascending arc and quires no further editing of the dataother than the removal the tilt on a descending arc on any pair of crossing arcs of outliers and the proper gridding of the data. The im-of sufficient length will determine a suitable plane. Good proved alongtrack mean as implemented for this study is results were obtained by setting the tilt and bias of an ascomputed as follows:
cending arc (JPL-2799A) and the tilt of a descending arc 1. To remove the orbit error bias from each repeat track, (JPL-2585D) to zero. These arcs were selected because they calculate the mean of the alongtrack first derivative (slope) are the longest arcs centered on the gulf. The estimation of using finite differences:
the remaining tilt and bias parameters was achieved using dch(x) the National Geodetic Survey Regional Crossover Adjustdx ment Program version 2.0 [Miller et al., 1986 ] employing a 2. Integrate the slope to get the alongtrack mean sea sparse, least squares solution method [Milbert, 1984] . To fix height:
this surface to a suitable reference plane, the three parameters defining the free mode were determined by a multiple fT dx + regression estimation of the best fit plane to the alongtrack hx J dx + h differences between Geosat and Marsh mean arcs. Removing this plane fron the Geosat arcs uniquely determines the 3. Fix the integration constant, h 0 , to the value of the free mode of the crossover adjustment procedure and allows mean sea surface height computed from the raw samples at direct comparison of our surface with the Marsh mean surx where N(x) is largest. This can and should be done on face (see Plate 1). (Plate 1 is shown here in black and white. each subinterval of any broken mean arc. Several broken The color version can be found in the separate color section arcs occur in the mean arcs used for computation of the in this issue). Plate la shows the Geosat surface with the mean surface in the Gulf of Mexico. These are caused by free mode plane removed, opposite the gridded Marsh mean altimeter overflights of land masses such as Florida, Cuba, surface (Plate lb). and the Yucatan.
The Marsh mean surface was calculated using a regional To highlight the advantages of this mean relative to the crossover adjustment of individual arcs with a total of 15,865 conventional mean, an alongtrack rms difference of the two crossover points. The estimate had an a postori 22-cm rms was calculated. The value found was 32 cm rms, which is en-crossover difference residual. Our mean was computed from tirely due to orbit bias aliased into the conventional mean.
60 crossover points using only mean arcs in the crossover This large value underscores the need for this more accuadjustment procedure. It can be argued that the crossover rate and robust method for computing the alongtrack mean differences computed from the mean have information from (henceforth referred to as the improved alongtrack mean) to nearly 2000 crossovers of individual arcs at each crossover produce the Geosat altimetric mean surface and variability, point assuming no data outages. The tilt and bias removal It should be noted that the variability computed with reoperation of the orbit error from the mean arcs succeeded spect to the conventional mean in the region would include in reducing the the initial 3.5-m Geosat rms crossover diflarge regions of variability due solely to the unwarranted 32-ferences to 11 cm rms. The difference between the Marsh cm rms differences between the improved and conventional 22-cm rms and the Geosat 11-cm rms crossover differences means.
is largely due to the alongtrack averaging of the Geosat arcs.
To highlight the variability in the mean between the 4. ALTIMETRIC MEAN SEA SURFACES two sampling time periods of altimetric measurements, the Geosat surface was differenced with the Marsh mean. Plate Given alongtrack mean heights from the Geosat altimet2a shows the Geosat surface minus the gridded Marsh mean ic record, a mean surface can be constructct using a bisurface, and Plate 2b shows the surface estimated from the quadratic surface estimation procedure employed for previalongtrack difference of Geosat data with the Marsh mean ous altimetric missions [Marsh and Martin, 1984] . However, surface height along Geosat ground tracks. (Plate 2 is shown because of residual orbit error in the alongtrack mean due here in black and white. The color version can be found to force model errors and propagated initial condition errors in the separate color section in this issue.) The most proin the orbit, the mean surface would be quite inaccurate. A nounced difference between the two images shown in Plate surface constructed in such a way from the alongtrack mean 2 is the fine-scale detail seen in the difference relative to heights computed as was described in the preceding section the high-resolution gridded Marsh mean. The difference would be adversely affected by the 3.5-m runs crossover difbetween Plates 2a and 26 shows the effect of biquadratic ferences of the mean arcs. To remove this residual orbit surface estimation using only along track data to sample error, a regional crossover adjustment of the mean arcs is a highly varying spatial field. Many of the fine-scale feaperformed.
tures seen in Plate 2a are attributable to variation in the The crossover adjustment procedure uses mean crossover geoid due to abrupt bottom topography not sampled by the differences computed at 60 crossover points in the region.
Geosat altimeter. Two notable regions appear as anomalous Fifty-four of the points were located over the Gulf of Mexhighs in the difference field: the Campeche Escarpment and ice and six in the northwestern Caribbean. The least squares the Florida Continental Shelf edge. solution which minimizes the crossover differences is not
The difference maps shown in Plate 2 exhibit 50-cm relwell determined; a free mode exists in the problem. For alive differences of the means in regions of eddy activity the estimation of two parameters (tilt and bias) along each in the gulf. These regions include the eastern gulf in the track, three parameters in the global minimization problem area of Loop Current instabilities, the western gulf along must be fixed before or during the solution procedure. The the mean eddy track and the western gulf continental shelf. free mode is an arbitrarily oriented plane in space; thus for
The signs of the differences suggest that during the time to ssiuie oreiutetseactviy in I lie Gulf duirinig 1987 aind over tie( continenital shelf inl a region of good daita density. 1988 uintil ititeranial variability of the inean surface e-ati '[],is feature appears to lbe valid (i.e. it is tiot aii artifact of lie stild(1ed uising on ly tilie (1 cos at dat a recordl withI coinpar-thle processinrg), bill we can offer 110 phy~si cal reasoinmg for isiumi to inde(pend~enit ini Nitl di(ata iii lite region. This would its existenice. Fuirther comnparisomn with the e~vele-to-cYcle hielpj assess tilie effect ojf acen racY aniid temnporal-spatial d if-va ri abili ty in thle regi on to deteriinle if thIiis is a te ipr
tiglif #-Cln IW ffuml it] the Separate color se-I ion iii this issue.) intermittent feature may be fruitful. However, a look ahead 3. Detrend the estimated variability with the computed to the variability map over this region shows no pronounced tilt and bias. variability coinciding with this feature (Plate 4).
4. Calculate the variance of each alongtrack grid point Further investigation of these mean surface anomalies and set the diagonal element of the weighting matrix correis warranted. However, in producing an accurate mean sponding to that point equal to the inverse of tile variance. over the Gulf of Mexico, we have validated a unique solu-5. Perform weighted least squares estimate of the tilt and tion methodology for the estimation of mean surfaces using bias using the current estimate of the variability with respect Geosat data, which is both efficient and straightforward in to the mean arc and the weighting matrix determined in step application. Furthermore, the alongtrack mean determined 4. for each arc can be used to produce definitive sea surface 6. Repeat steps 3-5 until the process converges. height rms variability maps.
7. Repeat steps 1-6 for all altimetric passes in the region. This method is robust in that it allows broken arcs and 5. CALCULATION OF THE VARIABILITY WITH arcs of unequal length to be detrended relative to the mean.
RESPECT TO THE MEAN No significant editing of the JPL data set nced be performed to estimate the variability. In addition, in regions of high Typically, when a regional crossover adjustment proce-variability relative to the mean, the iterative weighting p:odure is employed, the residual crossover difference statistics cedure enforces smaller weights on the observations. This are used to determine an rms variability map. This is rea-mitigates unwanted detrending of mesoscale features such as sonable in large regions where the crossover point density eddies and reduces end effects. Furthermore, outliers which is sufficient to resolve variability on the scales of interest, are missed in editing will have minimal effect on the orbit Unfortunately, the Gulf of Mexico exhibits small scale vari-error removal. We should emphasize that this method is not ability features [Aaul and Herman, 1985] that cannot be limited to linear estimation but may be used with quadratic resolved by the 54 Geosat ERM crossover points in the re-or sinusoidal estimation of the orbit error. gion.
A definitive study of the method is in preparation. flowTo produce accurate variability maps of the gulf, we em-ever, validation of the method by direct application to the ploy a robust orbit error removal algorithm to determine the Gulf of Mexico has been achieved and will be described in variability of the sea surface height from individual tracks the following section. with respect to the improved alongtrack mean described previously. This algorithm relies on an iterative weighted least squares estimation of the orbit error (tilt and bias) in each 6. MESOSCALE VARIABILITY MAPS pass relative to the mean. The method is applied as follows:
1. Calculate the alongtrack difference of the pass to be corrected with respect to the improved alongtrack mean at
The alongtrack rins variability in the Gulf of Mexico has each grid point. This is the first estimate of the variability been calculated using the corrected and detrended data prowith respect to the mean. (The mean may be the mean with duced using the algorithm described in the preceding secresidual orbit error (section 3) or the detrended alongtrack tion. No additional editing of the gridded JPL altimetry mean (section 4) with no change in the variability estimate.) data set was performed. All unflagged data were used in 2. Perform a linear regression to determine a tilt and bias the calculation of the alongtrack mean and in the estimaassociated with the variability estimate for each track. (This tion of the variability with respect to that mean. A surface is identical to a weighted least squares estimate of tilt and representing the alongtrack variability was estimated using bias with diagonal weighting matrix equal to the identity the biquadratic surface estimation procedure. matrix, W=I.)
In Plate 3, we compare our altimetric estimate of the variability (Plate 3a) to the variability computed from three along the Campeche Escarpment may reflect trapped waves eddy shedding cycles of the NORDA Gulf of Mexico primi-and upwelling, we cannot say for certain it is not an artitive equation model [Hurlburt and Thompson, 1980] Schott et al., 1988] . Likewise, any wind ing the escarpment slope were determined using a detailed forcing would act to further increase the model estimation bathymetry map of the region. The altimetry data within of the variability. Finally, in the HT model the upper layer these bounds were then eliminated from the variability socurrent represents an average over a mean depth of 200 m. lution. In all, four ascending tracks and three descending Surface geostrophic currents are 20-40% higher than the tracks were affected. A surface was estimated from the re-200-m average (Evans and E. Waddell, Science Applications maining alongtrack data and is shown in Plate 4a opposite International Corporation, personal communication, 1989) the climatological rms variability of the Gulf relative to 450 in the Loop Current core. At present we are investigating dbar [Maul and Herman, 1985] in Plate 46. (Plate 4 is shown the use of basin and global scale models to give estimates of here in black and white. The color version can be found in the transport variability through the Yucatan Straits dur-the separate color section in this issue.) In this case we ing this time period. Therefore to allow direct comparison have scaled the oceanographic climatology by 1.4 to reflect of the two fields, we have scaled the model field by 1.4 be-the limited reference depth and absence of any barotropic fore plotting. Several important characteristics to be noted contribution in the hydrographic data. in the comparison of the fields are (1) the high variability An initially disconcerting result of the editing procedure along mean eddy tracks to the west-southwest clearly seen was that all of the variability over the escarpment was not iii both the model solution and the Geosat ERM altimetry removed. The majority of the variability was eliminated data set (note also the close correspondence to the Marsh as expected, but an isolated variability feature remained. variability [Marsh et al., 1984] ), (2) the high variability in The remarkable aspect of the remaining variability is that it the western gulf at 25"N where eddies are known to dissi-correlates well with a similar feature appearing in the climapate, and (3) a southwestern track of variability along the tological data. Because of its location over the escarpment, Campeche Escarpment in the altimetry variability which is occurrence in the temperature field, and absence from the not seen in the model solution. The first two characteristics model solution, the feature may represent baroclinic windare significant validations of the model. While variability driven processes over the abrupt topography. It is not know 
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